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Harrison ud the OlTll Service.

Those who are exporting & suddnn sweep

t Federal ofilclali by the new President to
ftatlfjthe greed of tlio spoilsmen, would do
well to temper tlielr anticipations until
they hear from Benjamin IfAitmsosf. He
come U the Presidential ofllce with a proud
lineage, and lie not only rotcd for the pres-

ent clrll service law when a Republican
Senator, but he boldly defended the pollc.
of clyll serrlce reform.

The only Indication of the views and
purposes of President Uaiwison on the
clrll serrlce question that has been given

since the election, conies In a leading edi-

torial In the Indlnapolls Journal, of which

the following Is the Important part:
The tenure of ofllce law and tlio civil

service law must be ooserved In spirit as
well as In letter. Officials commissioned
for four years from the dale of their appoint-mail- t,

who are competent and efficient, and
who have siren no cause for their removal.
will probably be permitted to seive out their
terms, many of which will not expire till a
year or two alter tnc new administration
goes In. The new President cannot be ex
pected to make sweeping removals in such
cases.. At all events, those who do expect
It will likely be disappointed.

It must be, remembered that the fore-vei-

extract appears In the home organ of
the President-elect- , and none who know
either the general partisan tone of tho or
gan .or the views of the controlling editor,
will for a moment suspect that it Is an at
tempt to. lead Hahiiison Into tho path of

cif II service reform. On tho contran ,such
a leading editorial could have appeared In
the Indlanopolis Journal only In obedience
to the command of the new President; and
It Is reasonably safe, therefore, to assume
that the article pointedly defines the civil
service policy of tho coming administration.

President HAitrtisoN will practically do
clde whether the earnest battle that has
been made for civil service reform, and that
has certainly controlled one Presidential
election, Is to ba strengthened or weakened
to the very Yergo of destruction under his
rule. If be shall have the courage to temp-
er partisan rewards with a strong flavor ot
civil service reform, as Cleveland has
done, be will compel tho obedience of his
patty and make a fair standard of civil
service reform the fixed policy of the gov
ernment. That ho means to do so, seems
reasonably certain from the positive de-

clarations of his home organ, and If he
hall proye equal to the task his organ for

shadows, be will do much to weaken
Democracy In the chief elements that gave
It suocejs In 1884- .- Philadelphia Times,

COMPLIMEHTAKT TO EANDALL.
Hon. Samuel J. Randall, despite his re

cent Illness, Is the happiest Democrat in
the country. His consistency was endorsed
by a unanimous to Congress.
where he will continue to bp, as in tho past.
a true friend to Ameriban Industerlcs and
prosperity. He has nothing to defend foi
the course he has pursued, and we have
every reason to believe that his convictions
are still more solldfled by tho result of the
election; Local, Ashland.

"I was glad to eeo and read your edltorl
al In the Whig of the 8th Instant, 'Defeat
ed.' You are right, and If Randall's pollci
had been carried out we would have elected
our candidate. - JtamlaM will now come to
tho front, and no one in the party will bi

gladder than I will be to see him there, and
thero remain, for he Is a true man, and the
party ought to listen to him and be goy
erned by him. I have worked here foi
forty years for the Democracy, and Randall
uiny choice for the next nomination
.Many Democrats hero are of the same
opinion as to what I have written above,
and endorse jour editorials.1' Letter In
Richmond, Vs., Whig.

BROADBRIM'S N. Y. LETTER

Twenty years ago In the most fashion
able quarter of New Haven, Connecticut,
stood a beautiful bottie, pleasantly sur
rounded by a lovely garden and well laid
outgrounds. It was the home of Chaunces
K. Goodrich, at that time one of, the most
prominent clock makers In tho United
states. He had amassed a comfortable
fortune of about two hundred thousand
dollars, atnd blessel with an excellent wife

nd surrounded by a loyely family
tbaunce; Goodrich was respected by his
lellow citizens and the envy of all his neigh
bora. He had passed middle life, and le
lng a thorough Yankeo who had carved his
way to fortune by lndnstry, thrift aud hard
knocks, everybody said if there was a man
i n . t . i . . .u iouuccucut who was aoie to lake care
of himself, that man was Chauncoy Good

. .f l n -
ricu. icu years ago ne was In about as
comfortable circumstances as auy reason
able man could desire, and this weeklnjthe
urookiyn Ulty Court he came near helm- -

committed as a homeless .vagrant; added to
wnlcn was the offence of attempting suicide,
which In New York Stale is punishable b
imprisonment In the Penitentiary. Ills
ruiu occurred in this way: Ten years ago
he came to New York on some business,
and while here a friend suggested that it
would be an excellent speculation to buy
some Central Pacific stock; he did so, and
in a few days made four thousand dollars
by the deal. He tried It again, and again
he succeeded, when It occurred to him that
ne had oseu wasting the best days of his
life In New Haven, and that he had ill
covered tne philosopher's stone In Wall
street. He closed out his clock business In
New Haven and came to Now York, bound
to rlyal Jay Gould and be a millionaire.
Any man could do It who bad courage and
judgment, and be bad both. It Is a long and
a sad story tins story of Cbauncey Good
rich, but It Is all summed up In this: Th
market turned on him and ruin stared hlui
In the face. Certain that luck would come
tack be parted with property after properly
till all. was gone; then he borrowed of
friends who never mistrusted bis financial
condition. At last tho crash came and he
staggered out of H'all street a hearl-broke- n

and ruined man. Then be sought conaola
lion la drink; step by step he wemdow
till the man who bad once employed hun
areas of men became a common day labore
la the Ansonla Clock Factory, and was
Anally dtscbaiged from there on account of
nu oa nanus, ma wife became a book
agent ana strove mayely to support her
Cnlldrrn, making but a miserable living
at best, uottdrlcb himself, homeless, starv
lng, deserted, attempted suicide, but In
View or bit terrible misfortune the judge
dealt leniently with him. I suppose Jay
Goold and other successful H'all street
me are reveling In the fortune that poor
uoodricn lost.

Mrs. jesse uoyt is dead. roof woman
at last she finds rest and peace. Her late
husband's millions brought nothing but
misery to her. bhe was cured In her hiu
band, and her only child brought her grev
balra n sorrow to lbs grave. VThen Jesse

Hoyt.was dying his brothers had an eye on
his millions which they appear to havo
determined should never go to his wife and
child. So a will was made giving bis wife

and daughter a llfo Interest In a million
and a half of dollars each, tho principal to
go to his brothers at their death. Jesse
Hoyt feared lils daughtcr.and they stove to
keep her from him when ho was dj lng, so
they put her In a lunatic ostium. After
his death sho got out and then began aeon- -

est about the will that cast over half a
million. IWth all of her Immense wcal'.h,

f which she was deprived tho control,
thero were tmes when Mrs. Hoyt suffered
for the necessaries of life, and she had to
apply to tho courts for an award of twent- - -

Ave thousand dollars to pay her debts and
get what she required. Irene, her daughter,
has been traveling all over the United
States In charge of Mr. Citrlnglon, Ben
Dialer's law partner, to avoid the process of

the courts. Two weeks ago he died In

Colorado and Irene arrived here In charge
his body just In time to attend her

mother's funeral.
The Stewart will case Is not dead yet.

Here was another rich man who left no
bclrs, and his wife was supposed to inherit
all his property. Instead of being immense-
ly rich it now appears that she was miser-
ably poor. Single woman as she was, with
no house rent to pay, in seven years sho
got away with six millions and six bun
drcd thousand dollars and died, poor
woman, over six hundred thousand dollars
In debt. That was rather hard luck, but
there are the figures, and what are you go
lng to do about it? It Is unnecessary to
say that she did not keep her own books.
Somebody kept them for her, and she Is

dead and dead people toll no tales.
A few weeks ago I told you of the fight

to Canada of Frederick DeBaun, tho pay-

ing teller of the National Park Bank. He
had been s trusted officer of tha bank for
twenty years; he rose from the humble
clerkship to bo paying teller, and was
about to be promoted to the cashlershlp
with a salary of $12,000 a year, and thero
was onh oue step between him and the
oresldency, but he stole, and stole, and
stole and forged! and while ho stood
highest among the high In the city of
Urookhn, where he lived, a pious .church
man and a swell clubman, oithodox and
straight In everything, he was dally Indulg
ing In tho practices of a common thief, and
or five, j cars past not a day went by that

he did not commit some act that would

have sent him to the penitentiary. It Is

difficult to understand those double lives.
but here we meet them every day. At last
ho took all he could lay his hands on and
fled to' Canada, that paradise of American
thieves and swindlers, and there ho thought
himself secure. But Canada groans under
tue Infamous burden of her American
criminal colony and would bo glad to get
rid of them if she were not tied hand and
foot by an Infamous treaty. She had stood
a good deal but sho could not stand DeBaun,
so aftet ho bad exhausted all the Canadian
courts she delivered him up, and tho pre
sumption is that the American courts will
send him to States Prison for twenty years
to come. Well done, Canada, give us a
few morel Give us Kfccnant give us Eno,
give us Mandlebaum; In short glvo us all
you can spare, we will take care of them;
tou will do yourselves a serylco and do us a
service. At any rate wo are glad to get
DeBaun back, and we will make an example
of him.

A few weeks ago society was startled by
the announcement that Mrs. Cornelius
Vanderbllt's sister had married an erratic
young Bohemian natncd.Gill. There was a
stood deal of doubt about the nature of the
ceremony, and some folks were kind enough
to Insinuate that the parlies jumped the
broomstick; be that as It may they parted
immediate!) after the ceremony and did not
see each other for several weeks; she was
with ber family and he occupied his bache
lor apartments ud town. Then came the
report that the Yanderbllts had determined
to throw him overboard, and some said
the lady had applied for a. divorce. Well,
gossip was set at rest this week by a formal
marriage ceremony, which look place nt
Ma. Cornelius Vanderbllt's elegant resi
dence, when Mr. (7111 took formal posses
slon ot his wife. There was no great jubl
lee, nor many congratulations; for, to tell
the truth, tbo Vauclerbilts are not at all
proud about the match, hut what is done
cannot be undone for the piesent, and It
looks as though Gill had struck a good
thing. Still on this marriage question It is
never safe to prophecy six months ahead

Booth and Barrett opened here with a
Shakespearian revival on Monday last
which has captured :he town. For years I
have maintained that If Shakespeare was
properl) put upon the stage, with compe
teut actors, that they would receive better
support from the public than that afforded
to the society plays. My ludc
ment has been sustained, for the bouse has
been crowded nightly and ministers have
not been scarce In the audience. I see that
one snobblsu paper, In speaking of the
character of the two audiences, remarks
that while those at Booth and Barrett's
were respectable, tney were not of tho In
lellectual character of those that greeted

lary Anderson. Now, be It understood
that I have not one word to say agalnsi
Miss . Anderson as an actress or
woiuau. Sho has nobly sustained
the character o f her profession
and prcseived her own spotless: for
this, to her honor. Sho Is here now with
an entirely English company, and Is play.
lng a most successful engagement; at
whlcb, In general terms, I rejoice. Bui
when an editorial snob compares in Intel
lectuallty the best of ber performanpes with
the very worst of Booth and Barrett's, he
either writes himself down an ass, or If he
does not the public will do it for him. The
most superficial student of Shakespeare
knows th it the plays represented by Messrs,
Booth and Barrett, to be given In their ful
ness, require the very highest intellectual
power given to man. That these plays are
now rendered by these gentlemen lu
manner never surpassed on Ibis side of the
Atlantic, and I very much doubt If equalled
on the other, Is the unqualified testimony
of all wbo haye witnessed them. The audi
ences at Booth and Barrett's performances
nave taken In tue best and most Intellect!!
al people In the city. I haye not the slight
est objection to these superservlcable Bo
hemians booming Miss Anderson aud try
lng to Impress upon the public that there
was a prejudice In the public mind agalns
lier because sbe came here with an exclU'
slvely English company, whereas the com
pany of Boolh aud Barrett was exclusively
American. l he Idea Is perfectly absured
There Is no part of the world v here an Eog
J actor is belter received thau hi the
Uulted Stales. Henr, Irving, Mlson Bar
rett and hundreds -- of others haye good
reason to remember their kind treatment
on this side of the Atlantic. At the pres
ent time we haye the entire Gaiety com
pany from London, and we have just part
ed with Lydla Thompson and her B!tlsh
blondes; their houses have been crowded
nightly and thj applause has been unroarl
ous, and they all I says thousands f dellars

richer than they came. Miss Anderson Is
drawing well and I am glad of It. Long
may she continue to do so, but when It
comes to an Intellectual performance ono
calculated to educate and Improve the
masses, a performance that elovalcs ami
ennobles and that gives a man or Woman
fruitful thought for years after they have
witnessed It, give me one performance of
any Shakespearian piece by Booth anil Bar-

rett to all the plays that could be produced
by Miss Anderson from now till the crack
of doom. I know this may not seem gal-

lant or pretty, but It Is true.
BROADBRIM- -

00R PHILADELPHIA LETTER

It Is all oyer now, and the returns fully
settle the r.ollttcal contest of 1883. The
name is Benjamin Harrison. The result
will bo an awful scurrying to and fro after
March 4. Patriots will want places and by
tho powers that be they will In accordance
with the ratio get them. The pressure al
ready is great, and what will It bo after the
different heads of the departments have
been changed? The Federal offices of
Philadelphia afford some very snug places:
tho Collectorshlp of the Port means (8,000
per annum to the lucky man; the lp

$0,000; Superintendent of the
Mint $4,500; Collector of Internal Revenue
$1,500. Wbo tho lucky men will bo Is
only a matter of speculation; but If those
who haye earned the places by indefatigable
work for the cause of protection will gel
them the selections will run something like
this: W. R. Leeds, Collector; Judge T.
W. South, Dlston's man, Postmaster; A.
Loudon Snowden, Supt. of tho Mint; Geo.
F. Leland, Surveyor, aud Alonzo Shotwell.
Collector of Internet Revenue. Tbeso se-

lections,,ftould be In strict accordance with
practical politics; it would mean reward to
those who contributed practical work and
results, and would beyond pcradventure
afford creditable administering of the fed-

eral affairs at this end. Of course some of
these will be bitterly fought on account of
factional affinities, and since so many art- -

applicants for the places It Is not altogether
certain whether they will be the successful
ones. Tuts Internal bickering may keep
In office the Democrats a good deal longer
than they otherwise would bo. But one
thing Is certain, Quay Is the big chicken
in the coop and ho will be the practical
dictator for thesa places. And why should
he not be? for he Is the virtual yielor In the
tremendous contest won. It was his threwd
management thai plucked victory out of
defeat. In this success John Wanneuioker,
the prince of merchants, stands second to
if. S. Q. In substantial aid and direction.
Of all men In the country Quay and Wan- -

nemakcr deserve tbo gratitude and com
mendation of the great Republican part.
It Is said that Wanneuiaker can have atij
place In Harrison's Cabinet that he wants,
and no man In all this country would bo

better stilted or fitted for such a place than
be. A man of tremendous energy, great
ability and executive capacity. Standing
in the forefront of business men be would
bring tho same capacity and measure of
ability to bear In a publlcpositton that be
apiMys in his marvelous business ventures,
and ttjls would mean much for good, clean
honest official action.

One of the notable visitors In Phlla. this
week Is Charley Mitchell, the English
pugallst. The sporting fraternity have
been wlnelug, supping and entertaining
him ever since his arrival. He will give
sparring exhibitions and with his pals
make lots of money, and when It Is alloyei
return lo their native heather in a plethoric
condition. Big beads these sporting lei- -

lows havo, and they just know how to bam-

boozle and humbug the peepic. But be
sides Ibis Charley Is anticipating or fencing
for a mill with either Jack Dempsey or
America's own great John L. Sulliyan.
Negotiations now under way are for a meet-
ing between Dempsey aud Mitchell in San
Francisco, C'al., for $6000 a side. John L.
has offered the Englishman $15,000 to statu
ud before him for eight rounds five weeks
from now In a public glove contest, but
Mitchell contemptuously rejects the offer b.
declaring that he does not want to take ad
vantage of a sick man's infirmaties. and
advises Sulliyan to take a few tears course
of recuperation when he (Mitchell) will
give Sullivan $15,000 to stand up before
him. Shades of the once mighty Sullivan,
If this is not sarcasm, what Is? It musi
make Boston's aslhetic beauty grind bis
teelb.

The Pennsylvania Bioeranhical Publish
ing Company will soon issue Volume No.
2 of Its sketches and Hyes of prominciu
I'ennsylyanlans. This yolutno will contain
a concise aud Interesting sketch of one of
Carboa Counties best known and aolesi
citizens Hon. W. M, Rapsher.

The of Powderly as Grand
Jfastcr Workman of tbo Knights of Labor
meets with approval on all sides. The
Knights in tills city with tho exception of
a few grumblers In District Assembly No.
1, are well pleased and are satisfied that ho
political scoundrels will be able to use the
Order for political effect and ban er as Lltch
man ct. al. endeavored to use It in the last
campaign. The triumph of Fonderly
means conservative, hont-s-t inaiiagemeut,
and this signifies much good tor labor's
causo tho element U driveu to
the rear.

Wiseacres are indulging In speculation as
to who will be Democracy's leader for 180fi.

oouie say itanaau, otners Cleveland, a
larger number Hill, but against all these
there are some objections which appear to
be fatal. It Is worth the prophecy to say
that none of these excellent Democrats will
be entrusted with the leadership four years
hence. Bui there is a Democrat, one who
typifies all that Is soundly Democratic; a
clear-beade- d business man, able and fear
less In the cause of good government, and
who full) sytionomlzct the elements of sue
cess ful leadership, and who would be the
Moses to lead Democracy under the stand-
ard of tatlff reform to victory in the next
national contest the man Is none other
than Congressman-elec- t Rpswell P. Flow
er, of New York City. Look out for the
combination of Flower and Gra for 1602.
This yenly would be a team Inspiring en
thuslasm and success

The world progresses, but how affluence
and p o verl Increase porporllonately,
Crime, wickedness and the concomitant
evils of these extremes Increase also These
reflections are caused by what is dally seen
in a city like Philadelphia. Here ousee
extreme wealth upon one band and hideous
misery and starvation on the other. These
disproportionate conditions account for the
multitudinous crimes and violations upon
all sides. Tho police courts of one week
record Innumerable cases of crime lne tid-

ing In Us category murder, theft, desertions,
separations, etc These outward cases are
but a drop In the bucket, for those that are
under cover of which the world never
knows anttblng arc many times multiplied
by those that are known. It Is a stupend-
ous aspect, yet with all these there are such
who assert that the world Is getting better
every day the reverse of this Is true.
Wealth Increases and tbt rich gt richer,

whllo tho poor get poorer herein lies tho
danger of the future. It Is tho evil aspect
became It provokes and accelerates the
licentiousness, extravagance and dissipation
upon the one hand aud through the neces-
sity of want on the other causes that mis-cr- y

which over Involves a crime. What
power Is there to put on llw air brakes?
The church Is powerless for In l lie majority
of cases It is only a shield for these things.
The momenlum with which wo aro pro-
gressing In this respect demands a bait and
unless tlie body politic Is to corrupt this
halt will be called and means devlsod to
moro equally proportion the things which
cause these extremes. Reflection and
thought is the duty of tho hour.

Yours truly. .Hialto.

The Hazletok Plain Speaker w stili.
knocking away for a new county to be
mado out ot tho fourth legislative district
wl:h a persistency that,-I- f continued, guar-
antees a successful termination of the
scheme lu vjew. Now that'Br'erDershuck
has dropped Carbon countv teirltory from
ihc projected new county, the Advocate
heartily endorses the plan and hopes tho
peoplo will succeed In the Incorporation of
a model Democratic county that will do
honor to Its constituency.

Stroudsbure Jeffcrsonlan: It would bo
advisable for office seekers to "slow tip" a
the political holding power Is good for four
months yet and those whose "Influenco" is
sought should not commit themselves. The
best of Civil Service is what-l- s most desir-
able and thero Is not the least doubt but
that our pattv Is committed In favor of It.

Children when going up or down the
street should keep off of the cellar doors.

Tho man wbo travels on his looks
makes very poor time.

New Advertisements,

SI

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
itrenittli anil wliolesomeness. More economical
than tlio ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
iinn petition with the multitude of low test, short
uelglit, alum or nhosphate powder. Sold onlj
In cans. Itoynl Making Powder Company, loo

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of TETElt KltOM.laloot Fianklhi Town

ship, Caibon county, r deceased.
Letters of administration liavlmi been in anted

to the umleiKliuit'd lniht-Hbn- recited esuu.
all persons Indebted to said estate are requests
to mace Immediate payment, mid those havln
legal claims will piesent the samif without delu
in proper onier lor settlement to

JOSEPH KItUM. I Administrators
WelRsport, Carbon co.. Pa., or their Attomcj
UUltAliU UUlLfl, .311., lAilMglUOIl.

13. "weje k: s .

Tbe POLICE GAZETTE will be malli
purely wrat peii, to any address in tho Uni- -

ud Stales forthree months' on ref ipt of

One Dollar.
Liberal discount allowed to pnstmastpn.

Rents and clubs Sample copies mailed free
Address all orders to

RICHARD K. FOX,
Ma" 30,1885-l- y Fimnkmn Squarr. N. Y

As a Family .Remedy

Dr. Seth Arnold's
COUGH KILLER

m w i si has no equal.
We havo used it for tho

pa&t ten years, aud can truly
recommend It.

Jlrs. C. nikln, Monte-
zuma, N. V.

Pragglsts, 23o., SOc. and $1.00.

LumberXumbsr
MARSH & ZERN,

WEISSPORT, - - PSNN'A,
Oder for sale a large quantity of Sawed Lumber
at extraordinary low prices.

25,000 feet Yellow Pine Flooring.
50,000 feet White Pine Boards.
50,000 feet Hemlock Boards.
10,000 feet Hemlock Seantling.
A large lot of 2 Inch Yellow Pine Plank.

suitable for pavements or sidewalks.
A lot of flr. 2J Inch Yellow Pine

Plank, fur threshing floors or bridges.
A lot of Oak Plank, &c, &c.

This Lumber will be sold fully 25 pei
cent cheaper than It can be obtained else-
where. Call on or address

MAUSI1 & zern;
Weissport, - - - Penn'a.

oct.27-6m- .

Dr. H. B. REINOHL,
Graduate ot Phlla. Dental Collcce.

DENTISTRY !

IN ALL IT3 HltANCIlES.
Perseryatiou of tho Teeiii a Specially.

OFl'ICE nOURSi From 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
OAK HALL, tkrkat Square, Mauch Chunk.

llKA.NClt OHFlOEi
EAST - MAUOH - CHUNK,

Two Doors North of
OFl'ICE HOL'HSt 7to 0a. m. aud 5 to T p.m.
Aprlll's-a-

WM. RADAM'S
MICROBE

KILLER
The Great GERM

or BACTERIA

DESTROYER.
To Cure Dhtnso,

Removo ihn Cntten

Out Germi or 11j,cciU1 commonly called Mlcrobcl,
arc the cause ot discate.

The MiutostKiLLtR CURE 3 by dtttnrtrHtmunin. u thi iam timeJnfi.t IKt UtcJtud
imxldt u IU nsttm. Mr. Rodam baa etublishcdtactory No. aln Philadelphia.

Office at Sig Arch 8treet.
IDvallris and penone uficriui; from CATARRH

RHEUMATISM, Dlteeaet of the Blood, etc.,tr writing or calling at above addrex, will receive
vireulara giving the h'atory of the MiCRoie Killkkand the cures it bai made. Agtndea will be eatab-luhc-d

ln Fennaylvaoia, New Jeney, Delaware, Ma-
ryland, and Duirfct of Colambla.vhkh this Factory
will lupply. This Germicide Is

A SURB RESTORATIVB TO HEALTH.

Prischxa spinning, long ago, sighs as sho thinks how soon her linen
Will lose its glossy luster, when the wash it once or twice has heen in.
She does not know that in the soap the evil lies that makes her suffer.
Its great excess of alkali, which cuts the fiber, makes it rougher.

Our modern maidens need not sigh since Ivory SoAr has been invented,
Containing no free alkali by which the ruin Is prevented.
For linen washed with Ivory Soap in snowy beauty'll ne'er diminish,
But always, while it lasts, preserver its pristine gloss and lustrous finish.

A. WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "Just as good as the 1 Ivory V

they ARE NOT, but lile all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable .qualities
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright 1680, by Procter & Gamble,

Lades
Plush Jackets, Coats

Modjeskas,
& Wraps.

Ladies 8c Misses
Jackets, Raglans, &

Newmarkets.

Childrens Coats, in

Great Variety.

638 Hamilton St.,

LLENT0WN, PA.
ictobcrOT 1887

SAVE

An Extraordinary Exhibit
Fall Overcoats ! J,r?5!kliS:
$18. and $20. The best value ever offered.

Men's Fall Suits, $5-5- . $7.oo, 8.50, $10.00
.

nnd
t!' 1 n tt 1.1 l 1

low in price.
Hoy's long Pant's Suits $3., $-1- ., $5.50, $6.75 and $8 00.

Boy's Short Pants' Suit $1.25, J.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50,
4.00 and 5.00.
Hoys Kilt Suits 2 to 5 years, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00 and 5.

Boys Overcoats :Jrji5- -

450 Mens' Heavy Overcoats, from 34 to 44 breast measure,
3.75 ; worth 6.00.

In FALL SUITS nnd OVERCOATS to measure, wo direct attention to our special
Scotch Cliuriota in many patterns, at $10., $12., $15 and on up. Surprising for value and
diameter.

Our PANTALOON Department contains over 300 different patterns. For style,
inaliiy and price they cannot be pjccelled.

Our GENTS FURNISHING Department Ib filled with new nnd seasonablo jroods-- nit

jackets, jerseys, underwear, hosiery, rIovcs, necckwear, &c. Our $1.00 fine dress
hirt, for lit, quality nnd price cannot bo matched, Try one no fit, no sale.

Koch & Shankweiler,
Hotel Allen Building, Centre

A VALUABLE FARM

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Tlio undersigned otters Ills Fai m, situate In

Malionlnjr Valley. Carbon county, Pa., nt private
sale. The Farm contains 80 acres, of whlcb 8
acres are cleared nnd under ahlgb state ot cul-

tivation, the balance Is good tlmbrrland. Tbe
Improvements lire n Two and a Half Story 8tone
Dwelling House, 31x16 feet with Frame Kitchen
16x34 feet, Barn 33XT3 feet with all necessary
outbuildings. Apply to

Z. II. C. IIOJI, On tbo rremlses,
Sept. 13, 83--tt

To Whom it May Concern.
Al! persons are hereby forbid harboring;

or turning my son John LonRkamerer, as
I will not be responslbe for any debts con
traded b blm. (Juab. Lokgkamereii,

Packerton Oct. 6. 1868. 8w

CatarrM bly'3
UflAM BALM.

AMBWfil Cleanees the Nasal
... iHn.ri UWlli - IN

TassaKos, Allays

riiAYFEVERfl to Pain and Inflatv
niatlon, Heals tbe

Sores. Rettoies tbe

Seem o f Taste

ILU. ud Smell.

T11Y Trre mnv.
"

"PP1""! Id'o each nostril and Is acre.Prim FJ r n t o dmn.l. w
P'sPJJ miu.reius-- .,

tattA, sitsoti, M Warren sorter,
irk. ptt;-wl- l

Square, ALLENTOWN '

AT THE

Central l)rug Store,
opr. Tun ruiiLic square

Brink Street, Lehightou, Pn.,
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c,

Choice Wines and Liquors,"

Largest Assortment of Library
Lamps !

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles !

When you buy a pair ot Shoes you waut a
good fit But tf you need tJPECTAOIXS It Is
much more Important that the EYE should be
accommodated wttb correct lenses and a proper-
ly fitting frame wblcb will bring the lenses

before tbe centre of the rye. If vnu buy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will find tbe
above points properly attended to.

PERSCRIPTI01IS Carefully Coraponnded.

msnt

For if You Do

U will see that We ere Selling

Ladies Shoes from $ 1.00 Up.
Misses' Shoes from 85 Cents Up.

Mens' Shoes from $1.00 Up.
Mens' Boots from $1.85 Up.

Boys Boots, we have them at all Prices.
Rubber Boots,Lumberman'j Boots and

Bearer boots at all prices.

Men's Sulfa from $5.00 on Up

oy's and Children's Suits
at prices to suit everybody. And a

complete line of

Oil Cloths,

Come and see us before purchasing else-
where. We can please you in style
and prices.

Opera House
LEEJXGHTON,

You will ccrtninly find it to your advantngo to buy where you
havo the largest, cheapest, best and newest stock of

n

HEATERS,
-- AND-

HOUSEKEEPERS - SUPPLIES.

to select from. That place will
certainly be at

WM. S.
Op-osi- tc the Valley Round House, North Bank Street.

Make it a point to see the celebrated Ranee" huh nnr.
chasine anv other. All makes
and tarnished at short notice and

PENNINGTON SEMINARY.
PENNlNOTONi N. J. 40th Year.
On direct lino of K. 11. from LelilKliton.
THOMAS 1IANI.O.V, I). 1).., rrrsilenl J

Oommendeil by Dr. McCotli. ttxcells in liciUth,
ilUclpllne, liome comforts and scholarship.
US) rovers all expenses and extras but Art nnd
.Music. Catalogues very beautiful and complete.

Beware ot Fraud, as my came and the prlre an
tamped on the bottom vt all my adrertucd thoc

before leaving the lactory, whlcb protect the wcaren
anlnst high nrlcei and Interior good.. If a clctlei,
offers W. JL. Donslae (hoes at a reduced prlcm or
says he has them without my name and price itsinpcc
on the bottom, put him down as a fraud.

W. L. DOUGLASi
$3 SHOE a QSNTLEMtiNi

FOR

The only calf 83 fiEAtn.'CSR Ehoa smooth ln
elds. NOTACUS nr WAY TtlTIIIAn a kn,
ti tey, eaiy ssTisnd-sewt- d sod Vli.l. NOT 1UV,biiuuuu) ?thSo.1Si me original ano
vmj nssa-- s custom-mad- e
t&prs ooitln froi

DO 'SirrlcrliJion snon.
iiuroaa ilea ana il wear them.

imootn laud si a wed enoe. no isomer
W. L DOUOr.AS 82.80 SHOE It unexcelled,0WiTJrjr,r'"i CsJt Bhoo for tbe prtiw.

HUUIS Li the bast In tbe world for routs wear) use
PJr!iffbMo; x a man a rear.

LAS SO tJIlOE FOB HOYS Is
best School 6hoe lu tho world.

.W. t,. DOUULAS

W. L. DOUQLA9, Drookton, hlqso

A. MEHRKAH & SON, Apis,
LlTEroitTON - - - r.v- -

li , wyuitlf .itfiu

GOODS,

Carpets,

KUHN'S,

& SNYDER,

Block,
PA.

Look Here!

and yrndps nf hp.itprs nn linnrl
at exceedingly low prices,

tV,jc.RYSrA3lP

D. J. KISTLER
llesppctfully
.pet.f.1 it NEW I.IVlIItY8TAlll.E,andthutliels
iow prepared to furnish Teams for Funerals.
vVedd'iiEi or Business Trips on the shortest

most liberal terms. Orders left at tho
"Carom. Itnuso" will receive prompt attention.

STAM.ES ON NORTH 8THEKT.
lext tho lli.'el, !.ohljhtnn. 1an-y- l

ft MODEL PRESS
Vr'lll do all your
own ctiuuuz; or
earn money prist
lng for others.

Your boy can
run It. Outfits,
wiui rren oust
110. m 823, or more,
according to lto one
as good as another.
In use ill oyer the
world.

Full Information In
a book called How-t-

Print. Free with
simples of Model
press worn, upon ap- -
puciuou. jiaarwt

THE MODEL PRESS
COMPANY, Uni'd,
, 912 Arch Street, Philadelphia

Sec wUui l said abou'

The Model Press.
My Model rrete netted melntliree mouth over

4200.00- -1 neret had Instructions m printing be--
t ne. yet I set up and printed 10,000 deposit tickets
oa my Moda' Tress the day after I received It t
nave made moro than double what my Model
Press cos, me tho first two months. -- Hava dona
about x).w worth of work on turKo, I Model
riess. ii ueuis nu. Aiier turoe years iisti 1
dnd try Model Iress as fjjod as new. lhu
Modi ITrass Is well built Mid oucht to last half
a century.

The Model Press
If fully equal to the largest and costliest wa--
c'ltnes for lino Cardand GENERAL nvsiNEHS
rirlntlnir. Anv smart bov can turn out hundri
of dollars of work erery ywir, even with
one of lha smaller sues. Aadrtws.

Tins Model Press Co., Ltd.,
012 Arcb Street.

rau.yl2.jX Fra&AtiiLPutA, P.

1


